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LOCAL ACTOR IS
STARRED IN FILM

Jack Harding Plays Leading
Part in Student Photoplay.

The campus of the University of Wis-

consin recently was turned Into a movie
city and the world's first student photo-

drama was produced. The Wisconsin
Alumni Club of this city Is now bringing

the production, “Not Responsible,”, here,
where It will be shown under their aus-

pices at Caleb Mills HaU, Saturday eve-
psg, April 8.
* Jack Harding, active In dramatics In
this city rt the present time, carried the
leading" male role of the six-reel photo-
drama and Is the character around whom
the whole play is centered. Other In-
dianapolis people are to be seen in the
play. They are Reginald Garstang,

Vance Smith sad Fred Brewer.

Washington Briefs
WASHINGTON*, April 7.—Next month

will see the production of one of the
proudest volumes in Uncle Sam’s dip-
lomatic history—the authenticated and
authorized official record of the Wash-
ington conferee e. Finishing touches
ere now being put upon It by the
‘‘editor” of the American delegation. Gall-
lard Hunt, chief of the division of pub-

CHEERFUL CREdIIt TOAUL
Fashion’s Latest OfferingsAwait You Here
Startling Values inEaster Wearing Apparel
Choose What You Want Now—Pay Later

Now is the best time to make Your EASTER Selection

© CHARGE ITI A
Spring Hats

Beautiful Silk
DRESSES

3
|2 DOWN

The finest assorts
ment in the great-t) est variety.

1

IPS- Choose the dressyou
like best, and pay only

nr SI.OO down. Altera-
■ tions free.

Silk Blouses—$3.48
CHARGE IT!

Very stylish, very pretty
and very reasonable in
price. Charge It.

Smart Spring
SUITS
s^.©oJSa DOWN

Why not choose
one of these
handsome suits J
for Easter. /, ftrjy j v)

1;

■' it
There are dozens * (l
of styles to clioose i-'fegy
from. Pay only MA Wm
$2.00 down. Pr^wl|
Alterations free.

Skirts, all the new styles
and materials—s3.9B lip

A lovely assortment

-COATS
—CAPES
—tWRAPS

y DOWN

tin many dif-
ferent styles,
materials
and colors.

*2©
a And, mind

you, all you
t~ P a 7> s sl*so

(7 k\ down.

HEN'S SUITS
M' DOWN

A selection of Spring
suits that are unequalled
in style, finish and
tailoring.

**©
You have your choice of
single and double
breasted modele. Pay
only $1.50 down.

MEN’S HATS
All the new
Spring Models “ ti

■■ '

,

Our easy terms are iinft
a real convenience to

If
Come in and choose if I
one of these suits for § L
Easter, and pay only JfeP
$2.00 down.

MEN’S TROUSERS
A good a soriment ot S/I .50
patterns and materials

f -Boys’
-Suits

• $|| 3 §®
MDOWN

Dress up the boys
for Easter. Any
suit in the house

A \ SI.OO down.

ASKINMARINE Cl
127 W. WASHI GTON ST.

Ucations at the State Department, J.
Butler Wright, counselor of the Ameri-
can embassy at London, detached for
special service at the conference, is col-
laborating In the production of the
magnum opus. The delay in ltg ap-
pearance Is due to the punctilious regard
for literal accuracy always had on pre-
eminent diplomatic occasions. Senate
document No. 126, the dull and routine
title of the existing report of the con-
ference as submitted to the Congress by
President Harding, forms the ground-
work of the forthcoming record. Mean-
time every line of It has had to be gone
over, checked up and compared In In-
finitesimal detail with the original
minutes of plenary and committee
sessions. Especial care Is being taken
tc put into the final volume unassailably
correct translations from French Into
F.ngiish, and vice versa.

Brigadier General Charles G. Dawes
once had a famous New England ancestor
named General William Dawes. Some-
where “down East" on April 19 they’re
going to commemorate “Patriot’s Day,”
and the local committee Is gathering up
a galaxy of descendants who have them-
selves won national renown to come back
to the home town and celebrate. One of
the conditions of the invitation is that
they shall ride a horse in the big parade.

The Director of the Budget has Just
sent a polite, but characteristic declina-
tion of the honor tendered him. He
pleads he doesn't believe himself approxi-
mately worthy of representing the Dawes
clan in a public spectacle, especially as
a horseman. “If he ever saw me
mounted,” declares the slasher of the ex-

chequer, “General Dawes and all :ny
other sainted ancestors would never stop
turning in their graves.”

The budget director’s antipathy to
equestrianism, at least on parada. Is said
to date from an A. E. F. experience in
France when General Pershing’s staff
sent Dawes away on a ride astride one of
the best Jumpers In the Army. He was
game, but returned a somewhat dis-
heveled warrior.

Apropos tomorrow's thirteenth anni-
versary of the discovery of the north
pole by Rear Admiral Robert E. Peary,
a movement has been launched In Wash-
ington to recognize the achievement of
Matthew Henson, the colored man, who
accompanied Peary. Ho is said to be out
of work and in want, in consequence of
having received no reward whatever for
his achievement.

Brig. Gen. William Mitchell, assistant
chief of the Army Air Service, is about
ready to submit to the Secretary of War
his exhaustive report on aviation condi-
tions as he inspected them last winter in
Great Britain, France, Italy, Holland and
Belgium. General Mitchell’s friends say
h is confident the report will make a
prlma facie case for a vigorous ”atr de-
fense” policy In the United States. Eu-
ropean governeinnts, he discovered, look
upon the airplane as the outstandingly

feremost weapon of defense, especially
on sea coasts and frontiers.

General Mitchell Is said to have re-
turned from the other side a more con-
vinced adherent than ever of the theory
that the day of the battleship and the
coast defense gun is gone and that ruoju-y
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lavished in any other direction, bnt the
ether is for the most part money wasted.

Few people know that the United
States Senate In Its almost Incorrigible
repugnance to treaties has failed to
ratify a pact with Great Britain In which
the State of Maine Is principally Inter-
ested. It was signed In January, 1917,

Dye Blouse or
Baby’s Coat in
Diamond Dyes

“Diamond Dyes” add years of wear to
worn, faded skirts, waists, coats, stock-
ings, sweaters, coverings, hangings,
draperies, everything. Every package
contains directions so simple any woman
can put new, rich, fadeless colors into
her worn garments or draperies even If
she has never dyed before. Just buy
Diamond Dyes no other kind—then
your material will come out right, be-
causo Diamond Dyes are guaranteed not
to streak, spot, fade, or run. Tell your
druggist whether the material you wish
to dye Is wool or silk, or whether It Is
linen, cotton or mixed goods.—Advertise-
ment.

at London by Ambassador Walter Hines
Page and Mr. Balfour, then British for-
eign secretary.

From the Maine lumber camps, as it
would appear, there was for many years
a pretty regular exodus of husbands who,

tiring of tha domestic felicities In north-
easternmost U. S. A., were accustomed to
fleo across the border Into the maritime
provinces of Canada.

Under extradition treaties with the
British empire, desertion of a wife or

PARK ALL DAY IN FRONT OF THE NATIONAL

Don’t Miss the National’s Values!
Seeing is Believing — They Are Worth Seeing!

Saturday!—A Remarkable Offering! .69
“Porceliron” Top Kitchen Table 9
As illustrated, truly a
remarkable value at
this price. Inspect this
Kitchen Table. It has a
he a v y-g au g e steel
“Porceliron” top; each
top is stamped “first
grade top” and carries
the raanufacturer’s
guarantee of satis-
factory service.

SC-69
SOLD FOR CASH OR
EASY PAYMENTS.

% J Saturday |jj m

j | $C.69 1 I
I j|| ===== j| Ij| Sold Cash Or Easy fjj

Payments. gi.

Large drawer with 3-
ply drawer bottom,
nickel plated counter,
sunk washers used at
screw holes to prevent
chipping, base and legs
of table are white
enamel. There is no
better table on .the
market at this low
price—-

se-69
BOLD FOR CASH OR
EASY PAYMENTS.

Saturday—Three Room OutfitLAYING FREE
Genuine Cork

LINOLEUM
89c

All First Quality

—Offering genuine corlt lino-
leum In a large assortment of
patterns suitable for kitchen,
hall, bath room and pantry
floor covering. MEASURED,
CUT AND LAID FREE OF
CHARGE BY EXPERT
WORKMEN. Sold Saturday
at 89C a square yard.

SOLD CASH OR EASY
PAYMENTS.

THE BEDROOM includes a dresser,
bed, single mirror dressing table and
bench and a chifferobe in imitation
American Walnut; also room size rug..

TnE DINING ROOM includes a ped-
estal table, six chairs and a buffet,
in golden oak finish; also room size
rug

THE KITCHEN consists of a two-burn-
er oil cook stove with a high warming
closet, a porcelain top table, two

kitchen chairs and a 6x9 “Gold Seal”
Congoleum Hug

Three Rooms for

S|OA.7S
\

SOLD CASH OR EASY PAYMENTS

“Gold Seal”
Congoleum Rugs

NEW PATTERNS
NEW COLORINGS

New 1922 Prices
6x9 Congoleum Rugs SB.IO
9x9 Uongol-eum Rugs $12.50
9x10.6 Congoleum Rugs.. .$14.15
9x12 Congoleum Rugs ....$16.20

SOLD CASH OR EASY
PAYMENTS.

Our Regular $47.50 9x12

—One of the best rug values we have ever offered; rugs that sell regularly at
$47.50; in beautiful colorings and patterns; this lot has small imperfections.
bo slight that it la almost impossible for the casual observer to detect; this
in no way affects their wearing qualities, but it does, mark them at this low
price of one-third off—$31.67.

SOLD FOR CASH OR EASY PAYMENTS.

The Greatest Special In Years

14-Quart Gray
Granite Dishpan fcvv

doeai
not affect their wearing quality; they have roll brim
handles, as illustrated; special Saturday only at 29^.

NO C. O. D.’s, PHONE ORDERS OR DELIVERIES.

Store
Open

Saturday
Until

6 p. m.
MationahJ’umiti/tevo

'Out oftteMtf SentDistrict 33si> 313 MUTask. 3*

Store
Open

Saturday
Until

6 p. m.

jpizauaeKazzag

P.i Thedford’s L
BLACK-DRAUGHT
|| (Vegetable) gj
I Liver Medicine J

Goodbye Boils!
S. S. S. Will Rid You of Bods.Pimple*,

. Blackhead* and Skin Eruptions.
A boil is a volcano.—your blood la

Rrfajr so chuck full of poisons that these
W "boll” out into a boil. They’ll keep

/ ‘‘boiling; up" until you destroy them
1 k 1 completely hy the use of 8. S. S., one
I j?OJ of the rcoat powerful blood-cleansers
1 Ky known to science. 8. 8. 8. has stood
,\ //// >r w 7 the tost of time. The power of its
tVA // Ingredients is acknowledged by auth-v \ / I—orities.1—orities. Its medicinal Ingredient* are

guaranteed to be purely vegetable
off, It clears the skin of pim-

-1 . boils, blotches, blackheads, acns^
_ rash and other skin eruptions,

IK[ ;-Wun and does it thoroughly. It drives out
BSfßr f the blood impurities which cause

wkffpfcltlanhaumatiain. makes the blood rich andv. X vw pure builds up lost flesh. It helps to
__

. „
. manufacture new blood cells. —that'*

Are yea “* to the elc" la Wood lia- one of lta searete. S. 8. S. is sold at
paritloe? 8. 8. 8. Umd the greatest a n drug stores, In two aizos. The W-

. ',
„

n.- • 1. U=
• ~rr *•: the mere econt m’^el.

children Is not an extraditable offense.
On our representations that It ought to
be made such so far as Canada is con-
cerned, the British Imperial government
yielded. But the United States Senate,
for some unexplained reason, did not

ratify the resultant treoty.
Every once in a while Downing street,

London, inquires at Washington whether
the Senate's changed its mind on the sub-
ject of wife desertion.—Copyright, 1923,
by Public Ledger Company.
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